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A. lAJOUSB,
Attorney and Counsellor at .•auiW

IORT B ENTON, M. T.,

-T.Ry plJLIC A Dn JCSTIC• OF THE.
PEA CE.

Ml . MFJ u lain Street bcLtween Baker and St:

. CALDWELT,,
sneopathic Physioian,

rlite in Gilmboub'' IBuildiug on Levee street,

FOIST fl:EN TaO, " IONTANA.

o)FFIrCE IIOUiS:

Fr ll oto .10 n.m., 2,to i4 nd 7 to 9 p.lmi.

SHOBER AND LOWRY,

Attnrnvs at Law and Collecting Agents
Strcet near Wood Street.

iHELENA, M. T.

. L . I3 OLFE,'

ArTC NEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

'. , 'h sawzl"': v& "ullen, of Ilelena.ji

Cui:ections and Business Promptly At-
tended to.

. t . t,,, ,nton, ln;er lt~t.iel &Uso.

: ..ONNELLY.

Attorney at Law,'
1ORT'1 I;ENTON, I. T.

Promtr Attertion Given to Ctllectlons.

•MASSENA BULLARD,
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I:ELEST- , M T i "
T jII Pr: Ir' ,ra'd l ake (Collections itin all,
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I '." It. I 'CK. W M. 1H. 1lUNT, Jlt.
S(mnuiionern. Notary Public.

BUCK & HUNT,

atlttrcl' s ittld Counsehtlors at Law.,
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J. W. WIIEEL.OCK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
lrrlivLl, .rfenrtsllor ,oa rvl ce to the citizena ofFon
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SURVE YINGI
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ii. P. ROLII E L,

Fort Benton, : Montana I
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Yt tril r: T years r onnecteI withi the nitedl
;Ilp n
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n :'-t aiurlvc. TIhe becst transit and solar

In tt'-e ,t' try tused. H{omesteads, Pre-
mp e ait' n Desert land Entries atteniltid to.:aia- -rr :nn l es raut ni oa
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INTERN ATIO N AlL
HOTEL,

RINDA & 8ILOWER, Prfis! I
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts,

H rELENTA., M. T,

COSMOPOLITAN
HOTEL.

C
Nos. 37 & 39 Main Street,

HELE-NA, MI T.
SOHWAB & ZIMMIIIERMAA1t,

Proprietors.

Centennial Hotel,

I'1"rl it uF' MAIN AND GRA ITI'E STRIEETS.
tilu

BI TT'E CI'iY, MONTANA.

St. Nicholas Hotel,

. L 7L, )iMONTANA-

Sr,.•i ney House,;

,ODUE, .11MONTANA-

AILIAWORTII,' i & 1MicFARILAND, G
Proprietors..

IirNt-('il.4cs ilotels in Every

Ret!pect.

80. ESTABLISHIED. 1867.

;ARLrES MAR III,
"I; |EI:I . IIELENA, MI. Tr SzCOND DOOK

II,OW FIIIRST N ATIONAL BANII

- P

--whohsal- and ietttia Dealor in-

,• irness & Saddles,

o• W "atddl l. B~nggy fll rtprn .

Isk11,tke WhipM, B lggy Whipl .

o:J4~11ulk,

'la l)hiJll

. ....r11"art i;,, .pO.-.:

r IIl, 'ui s i tMI JRS and EI TRI.. ES
The a nounl,
!ut ig thiougge rit LUL. lr sthittes.

Hiy i O RT NOTICL

I.

PitTR SMITH,

OCARPEN TER,
JOINER AND

Boat Builder,
Main Street; near St. John,

FORT BENTON, : MONTANA.

J[• Boat building a specialty. .

CHARLES BRYER'S
0

w

BARBER SHOP !
August Beckman,

Saddle and Harness Maker.

SOPPOSITE KLEINSCHMIDT'S' STORE,

FRONT STREET,

Repairing a Speciality.

roRTUs B. WEARE. CHAS. A. WEREx
ESTABLISHED 1862.

P. B. Weare & Co.,

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS"

In Crain, Seeds & Provisions, '

MONTANA FURS,

JHides and Wool a Speclalty,

198 Sonth ~Vater St.,

CHICAGO, : ILLINOIS.

BREK OF AY iOUSEl .
LEE ISABEL, Proprietor.

MA;IN St., FORT BENTON, M. T.
II

The Best Brands of

WINES. LIQUORS, AND

S .GAR .

REPAIRING, SHOEING, Etc. iii
(ESTABLISHED 1873.), in

old

HAIB LTON & HAZLETT,.
1100

;eve

Old Agency, M. T., <I
Cou

bE.ALEIS IN ha\

GENERAL MEIRCIANDISE. bna

We keep constantly on hand 'a cotplite

assortment of goods suitable ior itel

HRanchmenr, Freighters and csle

him
T raveler:. has

The Highest Market Price Paid for tihe

Robes and Peltries. rot
Call and examine our prices befor, gr

purchasinz elsewhere. nen
less

Neil McIntyre, It
tire

BOOT AND SHOE ill
ofi
18

MAKER,
FRONT STREET, FORT IBENTON, M. T. 1

(Opposite Payne's Blacksmith Shop.) ,ot

1.t
USES ONLY ThE •EST MATR -IAL. rei

Good Workmanship and Perfect Fits
Te:

Guaranteed. 
Ilo-

ILbI

Repairing Neatly and h

Promptly Exeouted. "
PRICES MODERAlE ' .1

IS c. AHBY'S '
1rl

Life Fire Real Estate and l

Collecting Agency. T.e2
Ike

OFFICE: Main St., Helena, M. T b

POLICIES ISSUED AND" LOSSES ADJUSTED ! du
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INSURED. '
I it

The rollowing sound and reliable Comp I1h
Sanie are represented by this Agency: tl

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.!I
ti

OF NEW YOeRK. il

Cash Assets, $88,000,000 e

:iRE oOMPANIES.

Av.amtxi GsoA CIr Lxs. C:'. ,.t' o it

St., Louis, Mo., Cash AssetC $+ 8i02 iit 'i

Co T•.••xTAtl I' xs. Co . :o :- Y.

HoItE Ism. Co. of Ner York I

IMsrCns lxs. Co. of St.

:". Joe, Missouri.............. a3

Psouxx s C. of. t _oon"

S yn, N ' " ............... .. . :

SScu~CtMti b~o 7 uafti Co.

ofGlascow, Scotland. U

Sto dei Mo. ., ... ,

ST ,rL 3C : . & sI.r ha`Ct $-. t t;a

:~ ~ ~~~~~~~v w+JE+'+ +++ +I+ ++ 1r k+•:•:

WOOTROWIG IN MONTA-
/ (A TERRITORY.

SCONCLUDED.]

PRESENT CONDITION AND RESULTS OF

SHEEP HUSBANDRY 13 THE TERRITORI.

As before stated, previously to1873 there
were not a thousand sheep in the Territo-
ry. The reports of assessors, always con-
siderably low, show the following figures:

Years Number of Value. wool clip.

lbs.
1 1873 ............ 10,597 833,699 43,000

1874 ..... 13,947 46,327 61,200
1875 .. .. 20,790 65,489 90,000
1876........ 51,558 148,894 257,800
1877 ... 80,000 234,864 400.00
187 . ... 200,000 050,000 1,000,o00

The estimated production of wool for the
present year is ~,t),0{i0 pounds. Many
thousand sheep have been driven into the
Territory this year from California, Oregon
and Washiington Territory, and every band
(the local name for flock) that has"arrived
has been gobbled up by men eager to in-
crease their flocks or to start new ones.
MJr. Bissell, of Vernlont, informs us that he
is already sending his rams into the Terri-
toryi, which bring appreciative prices. The
wool of the Territory is cotispicuously free
from burr and alkali, and though unwaslh-
ed, is as clean as that which is washed ill
Imany of the States.

Mr. Paris Gibson, who is thoroughly fa-
miliar with wool in generald, as well as that'I
of this TuOritory, fays:

"The wool grown in Montana is much superior to that
produced on the ranges five hundred or one thousand
miles south. It is free from kemp, burrs and tags, and
shrinks much less than unwashed wool generally. It is
also free from the harShCness usually observed ill the
wool of the Territories, and its vallue is nearly equall to
the tamous 'wool valley' of western oregon."

A large and increasing perceetage of tihe

sheep of Montana, as well as of the cattle,
are owned by persons who do not manage
them themselves. Ne:arly all the leading
men of capital in Helena own interests in
hands of stock, either sheep or cattle. The

persons desiring to invest in the business c
of sheep-growing take a:s an associate somec
mnan of experience anid integrity, but desti-
tute of capital, and give him entire charge
of the flock. For his services hlie receives
usually one-half of the increase flock.
A band of sheep containing 1,000 andll upt)-

ward, in good condition antd free from dis-
case, may be bought for from $3 to $1 per e

head. They must be herded, summer and 8
wi lter, in separate bands of not more than
2,000 each, corralled every night, and
guarded against the depredations of dogs
and wild animals. Cattle and sheep can- P
not live together on the same range. The h
latter not only eat down the grass so close-
ly that nothing is left for the cattle, but t,
they also leave an odor which is offensive
to tile cattle. Although the cost of manl- .
aging sheep is greater than that of hand- a
ling cattle, the returns are quicker and
larger. While a herd of young cattle be-
gins to yield an income only at the expira- h
tion of three years, the sheep yield a crop
of woo] the first summer after they are b
driven upon a range, and the increase of
the band is tmuch greater. Ourinformant,
Mr. Smith, before referred to, considers

I sheep far more profitable than cattle, while I
tihe lift of the sheep-grower is much easier a
than that of the cittleiherder,

Sheep require more attention than cattle.
A provision of sheds in wiihti', against se- I,
vere stotrms, is regarded as desirable, but a

int Montana they rarely receive hay or oth- t

er food, save that gathered by themselves.
It is stated as a test of the Montana cli- o

imaite; that in the extremely cold winter of 3

1874-75 Messrs. Davenport & Ray, promi-
I nent wool-growers, wintered 3,500 sheep
on Sun River, without a1ny shrlds: Al-

though the mftrchry att On time indicated t
a thpiberature of 400 btlitw zero.--some- t
tI ig aittlOSt U u1une5 t lltu a•t' ally utu:(tl'

in Montana,-they lost only twenty=six

head out of 3,500, and fourteen of these

were killed by a shepherd-dog in his vigt
orous efforts at keeping the hand together

in a severe storm. I)uring this unutsually i
severe winter not more than 140-a tand of1 f
old and intirm sheep-ever received hay at,
one time, thile flock keepilng fit Ibv tlheir

d:ily browsinlg onl thie rnge. Still, the i
iimost promlinent wool-growers plt tip lvy
every season in anllticip:tion of tlMl "bad ''Id

I winter,"' which it is said is yet to appe'1r,.
IAccotrdingl to Mr. Strahorn, thle Messrs.

Cook Broithers, of Smulith River Volley,l
h ave followed this plan, s:eason after sea-

son, for five years, but have only fed thI eir

i band five idays during thle whole period,
As to tile profits of wootl-'growing, all i

lagret that the wool-clip will ipay every'
Sitllem of expelle, leavillg the ilcretasie a

clear gain. Mii. Smrith places tllheml even

higher. His experience is that wool alone 1

has paid all expenses 1and 40 per centon
thile investment. Mr. Strabhorn ,gives tihe
following illustration of the profit of wool-

I growinil:

i "I have a statement of Davenport, Ray & Co., promi.I

i nent cattle and wool-growers, of Sun RiverVYlley. They

lensed 1,00I0 ewes too man who possessed no capital but

his msuscle, in 1875, the party taking them agreeing to

retain the original number of ewes in four years with e

half the total increase, and to deliver one half of the en- t
tire wool-clip. In 1876 the increase was 1,050; in 1877 1
S1.20; in 187,1,400. In July, 1876 theowners received g
f000 pounds for their halfof the wool-clip; in 1577, 1,000 1
pounds; andin 1878,1,100 pounds. At the present rate b
of increase the herd will number 7,000 in the summer of t

1579 (or nt the end of four years) worth at least $22,000, i
and the wool-clip of thin last year will be worth $2,250. f

SThe owners will thus Imve received in four years $5,000 tI
1 worth of wool aud3,000 sheep, worth $10,000, or a return r

o tiS,000 in fouryears from an investment of $4,0x00, and

will have their original band of sheep besides. The rent-

er had not a dollar at the start, but has now a $10,000

flock of sheep and an improved ranch."

SA well-known and thoroughly reliable

resident of Helena thus writes of the expe-

rience-of Governor Potts at wool-growing;

"A better idea of the profits ofoheep-raising in thin t
Territory can be conveyed by an illustration, and Isolect

the experience of Hion. B. F. Potts, Governor of Monta- I

{na. So .e time ago he purchased a ranch on the Dear-

born rRiver, fifty miles north of Helena. Last October )

he bought and placed upon it 4,000 sheep, at a cost aver-

aging $3 per head. Ha subsequently sold 410. Of the

remainder, 2,700 were ewes. During the months ofApril

and May these gave birth to 2,900asmbs; 200 were lost by i

exposure in the severe enow-storm that visited the Terri-

tory that spring, tocompensate, it wouldseem, fora very

mild winter, but the number of twins equalled the lees

and the net product, as appears from tihe above stati•tent

was 100 per eeat or the ewes. It is estimated that when

a lamb is dropped, it is worth 62, and that when three
evnths old, it is worth .3. Thea profit on the increase,

may, therefore,-be put in round numbers at 15,0 0. The

governorhasjuet completed hisahearing. He sheared
3,600 sheep, and the average clip wee six paounds per

head. The wool is worth 26 cents in the Eastern sar-

ket, and the cost of transportation will scarcely *xceld

4 cents. The proceeds of this clip, will, therefore, be

about $4,750. A return of nearly $10,0O0 in less than one

year on an investment of $12,100 is certainly a moat se-

ductive showing."

The extraor dillary yield of lambs exhib-

ited in the foregoing statement may chal-

leitge remark. But it should be observed

that, according to Mr. Smith's personal

I eatemt nts, made, to us, the flocks of Mon-

tats ire largely recrutited fronmOregon and

I rashingtrot, where the E;nglish races of

the Cotswold and DownI sheep abound,

Iw hich more often than the. Merinos pro-)

i uce two fambsat a brith.

Mr. White, the ':Tribtu
n

e' correspond-

ent, stat•esas 0follows touchinig the profits of

Swou -growing in Moltaniti ,

'It is not my puilroe to mislaiead ay reader by reciting

the easeen whisch unustial profietse-hivebe n resarlo d int

stirn eqines of stock-raising, bot itoanise inenrstingl,

` all the conditio:i ha•e tiren veoabte turtno we•il• iti
h'er of the rich returns which lnwanne miinewenietiee
gie.e The fallowing is an exampei o Judge Da:enport

1.sof this Territoryu , I r years a liSt July Pnrchasaed

hewi oww whicth cost I ta ysp gitxbehe e,

These hei put it ciarge ofa vounitman, who wsiws.tk

m liheln ajs.e renge, care for thetis jid all th e 1O1o
Sthe btead,and to r e-i as ii s hare Oe hatl e el

IUiletipott wee thei to rcete ak 100 of th
i, ,aeces whittln the biand contained'4

1K cha

isaseyear other men made only f0 or D0 per cent on their
sheep. and some, who, from inexperienceg bad fortune
met with heavy losses, perhaps not moae than 25 per
cent; but I have never heard of a single instance in
which there has been an alaslute loss in a period of nsy,
three or four years. One man, driving a large band of
sheep from the South a year or t * ago, Wasr aught by
the winter in an unfavorable place, and lost one half to
two thirds of his flock; but at the end of three years,
when he came to balance his books, he found that the
remnant ofhis band had done so well that his profitshad
been about 25 percent a year on his original investment.'

In regard to these statements of large
profits, and particularly those derived from
the rapid increase of the flocks, it should
be observed that they do not apply to Mon-
tana alone, but to Texas and Colorado, and
in fact all countries where there is an un-
limited range of pasturage at a merely cost
and little or no cost of winter feeding.

A more general view of the resources of
Montana for wool-growing is contained in
the following letter of Mir. Paris Gibson,
kindly furnished to us in compliance with
our particular request. His statenCeit of
the facilities furnished the wool-grower of
Montana through the navigation of the
Missouri Iiver, is of special interest :

Montana derives its adl'antages for pasforal
sheep-husbandry from the following:
1. From its want of rain throughout the year

except in May and June, which makes the grasses
summaner-cure, before the frosts of autumnl occur,
thus securing to them all their nutriment for win-
ter grazing.
2. From its prevailing winds during winter,

which keep a large portion of its grazing-lands
free from snow; the most remlarkable being the
warm wind from the Japan cutrent in the Paciflo
Ocean, called tehere the "Chinook," the influence of
which is felt east as far as the mouth of the Big
lorn River, orin longitude 107 . The frequent
occurrence of these-warnsm urrents of air renders
theaccumulation of snow almost impossible, and
continued cold w•lt,.ther of very short duration.
:. Fronm its mountains, foot-hills, and buttes,

and flrm t;e genierally irregllar features of the
:,sunttry. The whole surface being to a great ex-
tent hilly and broken, and without forests or trees
except on river-bottoms or an the ravines, the
winds are sure to keep bare at least half of the
grazing-land, during the stormiest winter weath-
er. No equal portion of country that borders up-
on this continental range of mountains aflords as i
much sheep-pasturage as Mfontana. This is due
to the fact that, as you go North, the hills and
mountains are less lofty, with consequently more
gentle declivities, thiis adding immensely to the
area of lpasturage. Probably in no other country
can so rich a growth of grass be found upon the
mountains and foot-hills.
There is a great variety of grasses, the chief of

which are the buffalo or gamma grass, the bunch-
grass, and blce-joint There appears to be a great
variety of these grasses already enumerated, and
they vary ery much in quality and growth, ac-
cording to the altitude of the spot upon which
they are found, and the nature of the soil.

The extreme northern part of Montana is in ev-
cry respect equal to the southern portion for 1
sheep-grazing, owing to the friendly "Chinook,"
which tempers the climate adjacent to the Rocky
Mountains far to the north of the forty-ninth par-
al lel.
Montana abounds in streams of water, and the

purest streams are everywhere found among the
hills and coulees or ravines.

That Montana produces a most superior quality i
of wool is dtle to its excellent grasse,, itspure wa-
ter, and its healthful climate.

Many of the diseases generally incident to sheep
husbandry are unknown here, although it requires
the same rigorous treatment to eradicate tile scab,
as elsewhere, when once tile flock has taken it.
Muchof the increase from the flocks of Califor-'

nia is now being driven to Montana, that State
having reached its maximum limit in sheep-rais-
ing. Many sheep are now annually driven from
Oregon and Washington Territories, owing to the t
butter proflts to be derived from the business in I
Montana.

The navigation of the Missouri River from its
junction with the Mississippi, nearly 3,000 miles,
through the heart of Montana, gives to sheep-hus-
badlry in this Territory its great superiority over
all other Territories, and all States west of the
Mississippi River.

It is impossible to emphasize this advantage too
mnidih. it enables the wool-grower here to ship I
his own wool in sacks, just as lie packs it, antd just
as it is shipped from Wiseonsin or Michigan, while
the wool-grosser in Nevada, Utah or Wyoming
must compress his wool into the smallest compass
known in the triHit.porttioti of wool, or pay rates
of freight that are absolutely intolerable. The
Montana wool-grower can ship his wool to Roston, i
New York or Philadellphia: at $1.50 per hundred
pounds, because the Missouri River connects him
ti*ith many rival railroad lines leading eastward,
while the wool-greweirs of Utah, Nevada, Oregon
and Washington Territories mustpay at least three
times as much to ship their prstduct to the same

1tunes is nmuci to 1n11 tietr prituct to tre same offl I
The completion of the NortheruPacificRailroad tnd

will also do much for the wool-giowers in southl- Stiffll
ern MIontana, as th competition between the conpetition betwee that rhum
road and the Utah and Northern Railroad will in- By
sure to them advantageous rates.
The grade Merino sheep are the kind in general is

favor here. The compactness of fleece derived. had t(

from the Merino stock, when combined with a to 11t
small percentage of tihe Southdown or Cotswold Tie o
ty 'e, furnishes a coat for the sheep tiat is almost
impervious to winds and storms, while the body of but r

the sheep is large and strong. shout

Although the clip of Montana the present year i Miss
will probably not exceed 2,000.000 lbs., from this ,•f

time forward the increase will be very rapit.
The most direct route fromt Fort Benton, the :ItIl

tihead of navigation on ite Missouri, to the sea- 

board isby .steamboat to Bisntmarck, thence by the
Northern Pacific Railroad to navigable water on
the Lakes. A s

When, a few years hence, the wool -growersof away
SMontana wish to market theirwethers at the East

i they can drive tthem from the main rangeof the
Recky" MIo:'tains, following the general course of 1"1101

i he Missouri tii'er, tt distance of about 1,100 miles dy pa
to Bismarck, over a country upon every rod of illten
-wtehic there is a rich growth of buffalo-grass. Two irt

t men and two dogs are all that would be reputired

for each Iriand of 1.000 sheep. Making from eight good.

to ten miles a day, they would reach Iismarek in begal

Itgood condition to be whirled through to Neow York. On s a
-All this could be easily accomplished between e a

I spring and fall. tvo

i. In a colmmunication to the Benton REC- restli
Y oi), Mr. Gibson satyS tions

it
o "At present Montana is scarcely known at the ed OI

h eastern sea-bo:tarl as a wool-producing section, turll
-the clip of the present year not exceeding 1,000,- her

7, 000or 1,250,000 pounds; but its superior advanta-
1 gesarc becoming sufficiently known by its own '

t0 flock-masters and those of California. It can thrl'
to i hardly be doubted that the annual clip of wcool in Ston•
of this Territory will reach as high as 50,000,000 lbs. ed tc

0, before the year 1590. The surplus sheep of Calli- exl

0. i fornia will be driven in large numbers to Monta-
10 na for some years to come, or until the unoccupied Cntlll

u ranges of the Yelldwstone, the Musselshell, the Ju- him
id ditlh Basin, the Teton, and the Marias are com- c"

i pletelv taken up. All that part of Montana bound- uti '

JO ed on trie North by British America, on the East by :

Datkota, on the South by Wyoming, and on the -
SWest by the Rocky 3Iountains, embracing an area have

of over 100,000 square miles, is now comparatively

-unoccupied; but owing to the stimulus imparted ydo
to wool-growing and stock-raising by the revival
of the varions industries of the country, during -la

I the next two years this great tract will be com-

pletely occupied by sheep and cattle owners. As ev,

Fort Benton is the shipping poiat and commercial Op•
i eentre of a large portion of this country, wool-

i growing will increase more rapidly in Choteau

Sand 3Mcagher counties than elsewhere in Montana.
' "For some1 years to come the flocks of Montana all.

Swill do more for its idvelopmentin wealth and plea
r- popuation, than- its intitte- its hierdi of cattle, or
its agriculture."

In this paper, whose onily mIerit, -f it haIs I'

t any, is thait of ompliilationl, :we set tip no kno
r ee clims t of ai." own for tihe Tier'ritory ii. re- imp
Be, view over : other lastt l districts in our

he eounltry. If our picture is too-highly ol- this

Soried, it is tue to the Montana pencils, gliai

r- whose sketches we have, in the mait, cop- upo
Il- ied. But we confess that the prospect of ag

the development of this virgin Territory prj
e has to us .o peouliar charm. The delight- er t

e tful narrative of Lewis and Chirke, the ge- , mei
Serally recognizetI pioncers of the region
I- under review, first dis;losed to us, as a tna-i boy, the:i wnders of:the orib. -est and the p.,

edt grander oI iation:ia domain. iti r/while s

gal :a risidelt at W s:,;hingtori, it w's our priv-
I- iie"ge to be ifitimatetl- associated with Gov-
id ernor 11i r J. Stevens, the teplor r of the

of northeru rtilroad roul rote to the .Pcifle, pass-
:, in, throutiih the heartof Moutatua and who n ill•

o- i afterwnoards laid dow Ihi s libfei at s iIlstii y i•
while saving Witi slaingtoi and1.al i aie have oin:

td l the highest authioriy for sieving, at the im

01 very moment whil•enul his clt itiion to tlhe Il-
comulald of-sit alur armi• a el be eter• -ij fii

m r minied upor byi Prets-ioet Li lt attnt his
I to C} Iiet Whilse asitftis G(veu nor Stl- his

Itf ,iin tce p}t tsti ul frtAltain portioai of: th

Shioceprt, ut wela' g requ•ti;ct oieprtutiltiies , ;:i

see' of heairing him cl -w-amit, ote to inaCredt- th fir
Pn us eatrs , upon tilts uhrnete istie ouf` the ha'

region itt uet0tLion0 ----its comparatiot ly low '381

rjk-0altitude; its olim ie, oliled b1 the ith-

fro-r warn -in(ds Irom thieiu xaci fie : itzfrteedosm ti

u urosim l seepu anti long-lying I-up ls`t il- h 110

O li-itbtlile st'etchfiOti onutitlot p--t rage 1l

strwa t s fr r 4 ep-1 i thstent and fur- 1:is

ru ei t it 'Tals= ati; t Wi , esturces :ab
: k. a

r husbandry,--the invatiable recursor of a
" higher agriculture and con lete civiliza-

tion,--we feel not merely ie general in-

terest which all loveirs of te nation take
F in its development, but thepersonal pride

which attends the happy fulfilmemt of I

predictions made by a belod friend.
J.L. I.

A Romantic Sitltion. i

Miss Angelina Apem •lt rusticat i ng
last summer with her md. They found r
board at a pleasant country homestead, w
where there was alreadynquite a party.
Miss Apemn desired to m'ike.herself gener- c
ally agreeable, and dtciidd to cultivate
the acquaintance of the grandniother of
the household on the very first evening r
after her arrival. Accordingly after tea,
when the boarders had assembled on the r
porch to enjoy the cool breeze, Miss Apen
opened on the grandmother, who was hisy g
with her knitting.

"This, is a very rom!intic situationl,"

said the young lady, addressing the vener- fi
able dame. t
The latter looked at hier intquiriegly. i
"This is a very romidriitic sialation,"

repeated the young la', in he' sweetest ti
tones, and ia little louder. i f

The old lady said, "I acm little hard
of hearing: please speaklouidc2 l
"This is a very roltau situation,"

again repeated 3tiss A.peti ac thigher ,
key, colorintg slightly, • lpd ikinog a little
emnbar'eassed when sht s:i!a hathslhewas

attracting the attentionrwt assembly,

The old lady looked thi0tuglily puzzled, ti
and said. "A leetle 16idcer,f3iss."

•  
i

The young lady reddenedvisibly. Three

gentlemen were looking at Ier with quiz-
zieal expressions, and f6nr ladies were

taking in the situation with an evident tc
relish. Miss Apem gatheret herself for di
the final struggle, and concentrating all
her power of speech, she shieited, "This
is a very romantic situation."
Three elderly gentleman junped so sud-

denly as to throw their eye-glasses from I
their noses. A croquet party came run-
ning around the house to see what was I
the matter; The house-dog thought an
army of tramps had invaded the premises, se
and ran toward the gate, bartiig savage-
ly. The man of the house thought the be

fisl-pedler had arrived on his xveekly visit, G
and yelled, "Four pounds ol white fish, rh
three of trout, and five of hll-henls."

A man fromn town, who was passing in :i
buggy, thinking some one had asked him

about the news in the city, replied, 'oth- tr
ing nie." ti:

Miss Apern's timuatiorn by tlis time was ti:

any thing but romantic. She was blush- i
ing like a red d rose, and the perspira- o
tion had started from her forehead in suc th

profusion as to take the crinkle and frizz i
all out of lher lair. Her pletsant smiles hi
haud given way to a look of paiaed expecta-

tion. She watched the old Idy nervous- 1
ly. D)id the old lady hear this tioeu o
Would she answer? Must Miss Ap emt
again yell at ier?. These were the ques-x i

tions that chased each other Itrongh heb
throbbing brain. It was at critical meo-
ment. It seemed ages to Yis's Apelx m. o
All the acts of her life camie crowdini up th

before her. She was about to sl•eak. Mi tip

Apemn listens:
"W1all, I don't know about it's beini'

very rheumatic arounlld here. I have lived { ge

here nigh onto seventy year, nc' I nevern i
had a tech of pain of any kind, except
once when the brindle heifer kicked nmet

tn the shins as I was milkin' in 'er. I
tied her tail around her hind leg, to keep t

her from whiskini' on it into my ftace. She

got mad 'cause she couldn't whisk her
tail, and up allnd kicked like all creation. u

I rubbed ariiiky on the shin. a:id I wast
all right in a day or wo, But Jim Shaw. ts
lwho livcs over onm he crossnroad(i he hi as '

comiplained of rhmunatiz a good anauo years ci '

oiff and14 au. It e-•tetl o himt i h le',i backi
anid in his ticee-j iits, e el t .' . ... ,

still sometimes. Do Ie ever have the h
rhumatiz?", ti

By the time the old lady h:td fitnished, tl

Miss Apeni had fainted dead aw: y, and

had to be carried to hier room. The shock t

to her nervous system was too gr-eat.

The old lady looked somewhat s-uprised,ct
but retaiilled ter pesellence of llilind, itit
shouted to persons lwho wvri( a-sistill•
Miss Apem :i
"If sice has got the rhuimiatiz bad. elite

ail gelt iy bottle el :crniky.' If
.... . . ... - - - - - o n ,

'i'he Iaian tViih a Glas.m Eye:, c the

c for
As a train on the Klnsas Pacific pul•adl e pi t

i away from the Sixteenth street depot, a 'it

few Iuornl*ngs since, a tail, angulr:l speci- 1in1
i men of humanity took a seat opposite a la- effe

B dy passenger, and, to all appearances, was for
'intently engaged in studying her face. At th
0 first the lady treated the rudeness with by

t good-natured indifference. But at last it ins
n began to tell on her nerves. It was a curi- tri

ou s and astonishing piece of impertinence.
n lie apparently had the faculty of looking pr,

two ways at once. One of his eyes was th:
restless, excited, and roved in all direc- for
tions. The other, fixed and stony, fasten- de

1e ed on her with an undeviating stare. She eh
a, turned her head away, but it intercepted

her vision. She tried to hide behind a pa- ,

per, but she felt that cruel eye piercing all
n through the screen and creeping with a

n stony look all over her features. Ii seem- l ht
s. ed to be picking them up one by one, and lit

ex:unining them .r with care. The thing be- y

ca came uncndurable, and sihe cried out to d

.hinl fiercely : ht
- "Sir, why do you look at ne : o persist- of

ently?"
"Me, i.duan,; why, bless yo'r soul! I at

a Ihaven't been looking at , you. lie
iv "You have, sir-for a half hour or iorre th

Sydour-eve has been absolutely rive;ed on at
1g my tlne.

n- "I be-
r 

our pardon, niad:nl, but its this I m

es eye, is iti ot ?" lifting his finger to his Mtft J1
1l optic i•aau "Yes, sir it's that eve.'"

a. "Wel
l , 

madam, that eye won't do you vn
na any harm. it generally looks any way it 13

nA plea es--it gives me a good dealt of trouble.
SA great nlany eccmplain of it. At first I
thought they were making fun of me, but h

is I've found out difl'erenjly now. 'rve been tlno knocked down two or three times for the ,

e- impertinence of that eye. I would have it ,

ur out altogether but for tie looks of the I
-thing. It's a glass eye, madam--only a

Is glass eye. I hope you'll excuse it. But, ti
"- upon my soul, i'm not surprised that even tI

of glass eye should feel -interested in so a
T t pretty a woman," and he brought his oth- t

er eye to bear uponhertin indisgufised ad- n
n- miration.

O I The lad•lanughingly accepted the expla-
sa nation, and the rest of the journey was

te passed very pleasantly to both of them.--
-Rocky MoueWain etwc .. .Iv hone M" 'f-um i iXL t-ii. .

lie`a- - Chamber's Jourmal gives the followiug {g

he itlustiriono of exajctsr, in the Englishi '

ly civil service : An olkcer having to proceerd
ton mi tyi fronm one station to another, in

the mkiug ought is claim for ta-•lling expen-I
bth 'es p t down as oiaeof th items,- 'Porter,

ir- -6d.' It wiststnin oi utby tIse air 'otilcet
his Niot tig in i litied to be dulfraunled of j

- hir i•:x-pen• the ofhicer infotbrmed the an-
a of thorities k thathe porrtir ad comrnveved lihisl

ties b btgg- frot mom oai' ltation tanomther, and
Ilu that haid he mint earmksployel him, he mnustJ

the havte rno ernr cab, which would hame e ast
low 3t. In raeply icame aln ofllfcial ntifiction

the ;sta his tlam iwold be allowed, but in-
tom athrcting him th:rrg he ota'mimm to have ised

it- the t mpsiporteragE r 'tead of "porter."

,. 11l w'a deter: ined, howeverm to have the

fir; laet wordi nd wrotu ack that he was oun-

yes rahi s zhtI 5ih i 'el tI

a J THE DETECTIVEIS OAH.

I chanced to be in the New York Court
e of General Sessions, a good many years
e ago, when two professional thieves were

f being tried for burglary.

There was but little doubt of theirguilt;

but they had secured excellent legal ser-

i•ice, the actual evidence against them was
very slender, and there was every promise
of their being acquitted, when the prose-
1 cuting attorney suddenly called as a wit-
ness for the State the name of Patrick
Harnden, the mere mention of which

caused an abrupt and striking overshad-
-owing of the criminals' prospects.

They both lost countenance--their coun-
sel looked blank; and as the bearer of the

name a oiterful, well-knit young man,
wi ith a pale face, an fronr Jaw. and a stern,
relentless eye-stepped upon the stand,
and in hard tones and simple language
gave the evidence that secured their con-

i viction beyond a doubt, they turned white
withl terror, a-nd trembled as though con-

I fronted with the ghostly Nemesis of all

their crimes, and harkening to the aecus-
ing words of Fate itself;

'"Thesel men nare professional thieves;
ittte are guiltv of this partticular charge

for s wich they are now on trial, as my

evidence wili pIov, :titl a" the last of

the Silver Gang, the ninembels of 'hielh I

have hauited, tracked, shaiW•ted :and
Silounded down, one by oine for years."

Such was the opelnitig sentence of wit-

ness Hiaruden's tetitih6liy, which, in ad-

ditiolr to securing that phrticular convic-

tion, displaye:l throughout a certain sleuth-

hound tendency and a deadliness of pur-

pose on the part of the speaker hat was

quite remarkable.
After the prisoners had been sentenced

to heavty ptiealties, McArdle, the veteran

detective, wi-ho tit. at the reporters' table,
whispered in my eari

"I knew i, was all up with thosgi felosits

as soon as Harnden took the stand. Did

you note the crushing effect of his mere

presence upon them ? He is the bete noir,
the incubus, the haunting, niglltmare
phantom of their tribe."

"What is he? A detective, like your-

self?"
"Sonletlhiig of the sort, though he has

been hunting down this especial Silver

Gang of thieves, about the last of whom

have been dispiosed of, more out of re-i]
vengeful hatred thuri fo)r pay. iHe is not 1

only a thief transformelld; but a thief con- i

verted into one. who has proved their re-

tributive and pursuing Nemesis, Some

time I will tell you his story, if you would
like to hear it."'

I expressed li an rdenlt desire to that

effect, and not long thereafter lie told met

the story, very much as follows:
"Pa:trick llarnden was a1boutl finishing;

his apprenticeship at brass-finishing, and 1

was a sober, industrious and prominising
yolmg fellow, wvhenl lie became attached I
to a pretty shoplifter, mimed Jlenny hret-,

tle, and then went hetadlong downward

till he landed in her profession. I am

bound to. confess that they agreed well

together, ad citlung to each otlher, through

ttick and thin, with a devotion and affec-

tion that I have seldom seen equalled.!

Still, they were only thieves, after all, and

Jenny, as a thi'ef's wife, was. perhaps, not I
greatly better than she hiad been before;
she was !faithful to hint, aid tlhat was all.

"They were identifited with the Silver

SGang, an associ'ated band of rob()erts, who

were just then becoming fifamnously no-

torious utnder thle mysterious directioin of

Mlontietl, a clever rascal, who acquired

inllnellse inlllitenlle over them throutlgh the

uniforml success of his scherltlmes, and was,
stralnge to say, ahlost as ilmuh of ita mys-

tery to his criminal subordinates as to the

police and those upon whom their depre-
ildtions were conmitted, lie only com-0

ltnulcateit to them nl!deri vaious diserillea

Not 
o n

e of ttue'• -.,.,,, time knew who
i]e was, •• wi,,d ,-,,s his real ,ame, , •,•..

tion, or even probnble age; but as achi of ihot

the Silver Gang (so n:uned from one of its tyoO
specialties of robbing wealthly houses of

their silver service-plate) was under a hole

terrible oath not to pry into things that u 'd

did not concern himii, and as it was to their than

interest to keep the oath, tihe identity of i nd

the 'Major,' ais he was cilled, remained su
tecuic.
"To make i long story short, IlardeP lied

i fell under the displeasure of0,this mysteri- his

ons leader, through a dispute concerning wal
the division of the spoil, and was markedi

fiir s umtnary tuiishme nt.l The Major out

put up a job upon him, and then betrayed le:u
him into the hands of the police, doubtless Thi

under the supposition that he would be ord

effectually disposed of niy being sent up the
for a term of fifteen or twenty yearso. But the"

t the entrapped man got only twelve months, 9

by pleading guilty, and then, after swear- gas
Sing vengeance against the man who be- wh

-trayed him, bidding an affectionate fare- hba

well to his wife and child, and solemnly
promising the judge who sentenced him lasl

that he would come out of prison a re- bul

-formed and altered man, prepared to un- wt

dergo his punishmentt with philosophitl ol

ebheerfulite. i

"I was present ait his last intierviwt I b

with his wile antd cttil, atd it was iryi

affecting. itm

"t , `Good-by, and Gtl d hles' yotl , ermny ' Iett

he exelaimed, kissing her andti tlehai on

iher bosom. "I'll bravely work :out tthe :ur

year's sentenltei. atrdl ti hen I coli' out j'ii 1o l

do as you've lunlr lefed of ii - 11i taint hh
honest. iim wovrk for you otd ithe little an

one withi ths'e artts like a goo main. ii

Keep away frout the Major an. I th. Iser- te
iable band we've been herding iitih.lt Don't ti;

let them huntt you downt, as doubtless at
e they'll try to do, and I'll make it snny i lit

and good for you when I comne oit.' in

" 'Bless yon for those words, Pat,' C<

s i murmured the poor thing, in reply. 'Lit- nt
Si tie Dennis sthall grow uip an honest man,

after all. Good-by-good-by !' 1I
"And, with a last weeping embrace, lie fo

i w as off for prison, while she slipped quiet- ih(

it ly out of the court and disappearedi. of
SI But the infernil Major pursued time wife I,

as remorselessly as he had betrayed the Ii'
Lt husbtand. Acting under his secret orders, of

n the gang shunned, hounded and maltreat- in
e ed hIr, oand finally turned lier out of the .

it wretched Five Points rookery which s he i

hC Iad occupied with a number of them. ei

a "She was without lUoney alld reputa- tl

t,I tion nmiserably sick, aw! the weather waits i si

an snloy and cold. Neverotheless, she made h,

so ahard tight for it, occupying any shelter

h- that she couldi beg, day after day alrld

d- night-after night, and see ug Ceaselessly,

persistently, to obtain honest employment.
!a- "But it wrTs all in vatil She had no e:

as character, by way of recommendation, to h

I start with, so the Major and his creatures

gave her onil. At every shop, store, fac- n

Story or hotsehtltd thait sht had been fore--

stalled bL irnfrmation, secretly isupplied, l

gcont•ierninig ei t ctrinintial A rfttedlentis,

which efifeetuially set to naught : r claims a
nsd supplications.1and S.nppiatiO"tt

"i . rtiar 4 i v: is- 41"ple , 'Eritc hopelk , {

without t'riendl; an in this uiti:able plight s

wIas fournd one eveiing, croiieng unnder

one ~of the- ii hr" us i in th ncirtnt x4hbrhood.

of the= ,lcentral Parkh. b ait poiceman, Rtho

gruniflly ourdcrlt her away, and idvisetI her i
to seek: a ui'i W o' ldging. 't te arestr ,

at~aio-ri-house -

I Btt 'Pe*av o heic'.to c _h i l 'c ri
b perhiips bi-n half-exit cr ntevi t lt'r A ffer- I

1ang=-htut, : wripmir2; hirr- lstint -nil more ii

awayv Clathrou fthe 'ft c t-fdh"imuow :ti, ndj

~Out in t~he stiiua ,-titsi'J tbe- 6i7i.' 'tiI

- ini $iiong the.l Fles,~ nwi Eing - jrube,ire- lTltc Ut~c siritrlitueta;#i5 no
vtr~r ri: L av 5* k it1. T i {t o

from which she lied, with hunger in her
body iid :despairiig misery in her soul.
N'o one could interfere with her there; or
hunt her down, or bid her to move on, or
laugh at her, or taunt her with her past
wickedness and present friendlessness.

"Faster and faster fell the blinding
snow, but it seemed to touch the earth
softly and tenderly, affording her the cov-

ering and shelter that humanity had re-
fused. It was bitter cold, and she tore
her shawl into strips to more thoroughly
cover up her child, while rendering her

iown poor shoulders defenceless to thet
shivering wind..

"Then she huddled closely against a
rock to keep off the drift, and cuddled up
about the child as near as she could creep.
And then, after the storm had slackened,
the moon came out and looked down pity-
ingly on the foilori pair.

"The drift whirled faster and faster
over theel to complete its work; and then
at last poor Jenny' the world's forsaken
waif, fell asleep forever under the soft,
white mantle of the snow, which, like
Charity's, covers each year such multi-
tutles of sinis.

"The Park policemen found her on the
following morning at a spot about two
hundred yards north of the Seventh Av- i

enue ehtrance, frozen stiff: No stone ever I
nmarked her grave, and a four-line news-

paper paragraph, with a side-heading,i
'Unknown Woman Found Dead in Cell-
tral Park;' Wits the only notice taken of
her death.

"The child was found still nive and
moving on the pulseless bosom that would
nourish it no more; but it also died on thre
third day thereafter from the effects of the
exposure, and that was the last of them.

"Scarcely a week after this event, Harn-
den was set at liberty, and it chanced that
I was the first acquaintance he met upon
his return to the city. I should have men-
tioned that I had known him fromn his
*bolyhlod had deplored his evil courses,
rejoiced inf his promiaed reform, and was a
now anxious that he s' oIuld not be tempt-
ed to go back upon his good re.onlimtlons, I

while I dreaded the effect tht -t'outl he

produced upon him by the inews of his
wife's and baby's pitiful death, of whiih I
was certain he was as yet totally igmorant. i

"M)y own iluties h:ul taken ue aw.ay
from thiti city during the greater part e of
his imprisoonminiit, or I should certainly 

I

have enldea:voredt to ill solli rul lsut'e be-

friend the pom r reatuiresQ, the particulars
of whoswtI' til'erable fate as I have just t
deeribed tO $ oit I hratl only myself learn- t

ed a day or two bt.)fore thus nmeeting hint
at the depot up!on his retutlr from prison.

"'As soon as Iilarnden stepped front the b

train andl saw tle, lie grasped my hatnd

and dragged :te into a neighboring public

house, where we entered a private room.
"oiU ste•e lit retuirn to the world at

c'haniged n•ut, McArdle, antd I trust with t

sonic years of happiness ill store for ime,'

he said; and I noticed that tie was looking,

capitally, with a clear, manfull light it his t

dark eyes. 'But tell ine llnicklv-whereC
and how is Jet nny

h1 "I felt i .is3ell' ,groWing npal, and couhl Rlt

make tno inmmediate answer. lde]

S"Speakl! Jenny and the child-how are int

d they both, ,and how have they both fought leal

ot I through it all ?' he repeated, with growing o)t

Sdisturbance. 'Man alive! w•hy o you
.turn your faice away ?' you

S " Lave you heard 'othing of thllem?' an

o i stammered, stupidly wishing to delay to

- the shock. t)

f '110ow the deuce shotld 1, whe hi am v ill

d not two hours out of bolt and bar ? Tell lke

o e quickly, McArdle! Sihe is not ill, is I e
she?' ee

" 'No, not ill-thatl' certain. But you'll Hlie

e j proibably learn somehing of their late feel

e- elsewhere.' sur'

S"'Fate ' he echoed. in a broken \oice, o sh

.,dnl then asddenly grasped ine by thei to

-. •liat is wrong this iinstant!' he cried, in

fl hoarsely, '1)o it, or I'll throttle you iUn a

to t voor tracks.

of I .Tri'. to bear" upl, Piat,' I mu•tteret, ia

a holding hinl otl' and trying to soothe hinm.

it 'I'd sooner take a stiretch in jail mnyseelf wit

r than break the news to yoell, Botl .Jennly tcal

of and your child are dead, Pat '

d " 'Dead !' e vyelletl-'dead dead !' w

'"'he two last words calmO out in horLi-
11 lied bewildered gasps, and,- sprininging to set

i- his feet, he staggered back agais: tihe rul

' wall, as whilte as a ghost. slo

d i 'Yes,' I explaine'd, hurriedly. 'I was th(

ri out of town the whole witnter, and I only w
ed learned the particularls a day or two ago. i

'; The gang in obedience to the M ijor'si '
be orders; first turned her into the street, anld i

P i then hunted her from place to place, so M1

it that she could not procure employment.' in
is, "And'then, while he still stood there

ir- gasping and glaring at me, I gave him the

le- whole sad and bitter story, imuch "as vyo

be- had it, but more in detail. ag

iY' " 'O, the fiends? the demons!" hie at in

hm last moaned, beginning to wringhis hands, :pll

e- but without a tear upon his white, horror-

"wrirnkled fae. 'And you, McArdle-evenu I,
al you did not lift ti hand to shtve her' .'

'By, heaven, Hiarnden !' I cried, 'had
I " I been in the city, and known youtr wife

y was in trouble or in want, I'd Ihave lost di

imy ar1 art the shoultier-blade sooner thai le
S' i let" her plteril. It was no fault of imine.'. i,
al '0, it uiLttt•s Ilitl ll'ids-words
!ie are Lnothling nlow.,' cried thle poor., bere'avet iat

il fellow, rudldettly towering before ine, with r c
I blazigI I s anti cloudy br'i's, like a:i'

th 'aYItl•er tit' old. "A t last in milone--,

'i :oalOlie in litt• world, with evler hotpe, every v
.u- : touiler feeling blasted. They have kilhled

!'t 'y I lli :uno thetnt, Mac--lty own Jeill-

less iy tiht wa 's all the world to me, and lty d
iny little chihl, that wa ts as innocent as the It

aingels in heaven. 0, had they no mercy?? i

:t,' Could they not have spared theom, and let i
it- t me suffer? Listen to me, tae, arnd what

ll, I amu about to soleinllly swear befor: hiigh

lHeaven. I'll have life for life, huttinig d
lhe ' for hunting, sleuth-hultnnding for sleuth- i b

let- hounding, so may the God of justice and

of venigeance help me in my hour of bitter
vife need' I swear, by all that is sacred, to i

the i live but for one object-to tear the mnask !,l

ers, I of mnistery from the Major's face, llnd to

at- hunt him off the face of the earth ! Not
thel vil~an shall escape, male or 'etnic.le

lhe i Every one of the accursed Silver Gang-

every mother's thiefof them-s-hall feel a
att1- thief's power, a thief's vengeance! I con-i

sas ! stitute myself their Neimesis, to hunit and"
iade hound them down forever more I'

Iter "Harnden tfairly shricked forth thosei

atnd wild, threatenitng words, after which he

lsiy, staggered into the chair again, breathing i

nit. so -hard and looking so white that I hast- t

no i enedinto-the adjoining saloon to procure'

I. to [him some refreshment, fearing that he ,
ires woulti fai ut 't.wIlen I returned lie had i
fac- partly i~~verei , and gentl, but firmly i

9re- refused the galas of stimulant I profferedi

lied, him, and the :former induingene in which

nltts, ihad not.alittle to do with his:swift descent ~:

ires amid crime anid sin. i
-anilu Vrztulu Hrr a sr. f

"I niav oncindte,:m- rinv .k&h h -y viyifl g
tiht he hisi never touncie- a drop of liquor

t since, .tud that he fulfittkdtthe xrerizirr.-

mnt~ of fhis terrible oath, wild and fitful

3 ts they snemlsi at the tooniuL of their
DI ntera r I to the vervyiletter."

r ici rtured detective, lheii, :ard huntre

t duo n ilth-_t u imhnera of Ire ric g ono ti'

ones
` s r ,or it, pafr or grouttps replied

mv? ' arr itor "Of E nerM' ti a a s tuet
Lo tet'z tt tinie, nv-tu t; hm' ' 131 t4 ed... le kj oi he-

djt culd it i~iatTU tL 4'tht Teur 'delthetfv

4 t-sork lutit wmteis otrt lon' he:fore J) r

and -tea1red lie th thwi i'e ii air sourv--

"r caprmut oe4,- whit bt ~ire- reri Lt

t +'f41 k } r i ' 71(7' 7 I t -

:: Uhei

er i and pick ofN the members of that gang was

1.1 a caution."
or! "And the Major:"

or "Why, he was tile fourth or fifth that

st t l arnden disposed of. by a strange a:nd

exciting stratagem, all account of which

g would make a capital sensation story in
th itself. His arrest, unmasking and ex-
-i posure was one of the newspaper hits of

- three years ago. lie turned out to Inbe
re big gun inamed MontCith, who, h hile

ly planning robberies in secret for a long
A itime, had been living ati the best hotels,

to and cutting a swell in Ihshionable circles,

which probably afforded hint ample op-

Si lirtunities for coucoctinir the long series

p of burglaries which he plalnned for his:

Ssubordinates to execute. iHe was sent up
1, for twenty years. chietly upon Harnden's

-testimony, and died miserably in prison,
of pneumonia, contracted il the qualrrics.

r only a short time ago."
nl "And the two thieves convicted tlhe

n other day were, then, the last of these

, banded crinumihnlds ?"

e "Yes, Ilarnden has only been tive years

- in pursuing the gang, often at the

risk of fris fife at*l numerous and power-
e fil an they were, not one of theli remains

o tli -liy to curse oar conmtunity. Either,

-dead, fhgitive, or within prison-walls,
r they harve all disappeared, thanks to the

-piteous event 0•6• flrtsforrmed ai thief into

,an honest nman, and brought about lthec
-rukiiung of the "Detective's Oath.' "

'Thit Deceiving Hlamiamok.

S"I've been a tool," g~rwfed Harpel'rl yes-

r terday as lie untied a parcel ill his front
yaid and shook out a new b haiinock.

"Here I've been lopping around all

through tfi'# infernal hot spell whrn I

might just as well have ICbeen swingiifg in

a hammock, and h:ad myI blistered back

cooled off by the breezes."

Any one can put up a hanmitock. All
you've got to do is to untie about five

hundred knots, unravel about live hun-

dred sinarls, aid work over the thling in-
til yon can tell whether the open side wsias
meant to go tip or dowin. This puzzled

lHarpe r tr full twenty mtinutes, but he

flnally got it right, and ftstened the ends i

to two coveliil'iit trees. C

Then he took off his hat andll coa, arid

rolled in with a great sigh of relief. No, t
he didn't quite roll in. lie was all ready

to, when the lhammutck walked awa'y from

him, and lie rolled over on the grass and

icamte to a stop with a croquetI bll under

the small of his back.

"Did you umean to do that?"-called ai
iboy iw ho was looking over the fence anlld
slowly chewting away on green apples.

"Did I Y Of course I did! Git down i

offtn that fence, or I'll call a policeman!"

The boy slid down, and atrper brought [c
up a lawn chair for the next move. It's

the easiest thing it' the world to drop off i:

it chair into a hammock. Lots of men I

would be willing to do it on a salary of

ten dollars per Week. The trouble with

Harper was that he didn't drop all his i

body at once. T'he tipper halfgot into the

haiummock dll right, but the lower haIlf
kicked antid thraittetld around on the grass
until the small bor, who didn't mean to

leave the neighborhood tritil thie show was. i

'ont, felt called upon to exelairi:
"You cain't tlltrn a handspring with t

your head all wound lip in that ere net,
andl I'll bet lmoney on it!"'

SIHarper suddenly rested fromlli hli labors

to rise lup and shake his fist at the young

villian, but that didn't helpl the case it bit.

1 11ie hadn't got into that hlaunocek vet. o

SHe carefully looked the ease over, and
deciledl that lie had Ihisi plans too high.
lHe theretore lowered the net to within two
feet oif tile groundt , and lie had it deadl

suire. lie fell into it as pluimp as a baIg of

shot going down :t well. lie felt around

to see it he was all in,i,and then gave' hitm-

in a haimmock unless the haiimmock has

a ia pendutlutt motion. This haninock of

SIlarper's was just getting the regular salt-

i water swilng when his knots untied, atnd

Si he came down otn the broad of his back

If I with such a jar that thle small boy felt
, called ulton to obsbrve:
i"That ain't no way to level a lawn-vyo to tld

want to iuse a regular roller!" "1i

i- After the victim hIad recovered con- the ti

;o scioulsness he crawled slowly oult, gcntl cent

; rubbed his back on an apple tree, :and the I

slowly disappeared around the corner of Th
a, the holuse in search of some weapon which mate

I would annihilate the hammock at one that

S'sweep, and though the boy called to himn 14,00
i''ni in and again, asking if a minstrel iper- Frul fornmance was to follow the regular show.

so Mr. hIurper never turned his head nor sanel

inade a sign.--Free Press. atesre Womnan as a Ceiunsus'Takler. '

I the e
t' " etly-dressed woimanl of an unlcertain Ied.

age withi big book under her arm and pen more
t in, hant rings the door bell. Young lady e

IS appears at the door. mint

r- Cenlsu enumerator-"Good morning. igtr.i Lovely nmorning. I'nm taking the census. ii i:

SYou were bornI?"
dei Young hly-"Yes'." ''ere

ie . "Your nlame, please ? What a pretty tere

Sdust cap you have on. Can I get the pat- cel•i
Sern? It's just, like hce lady in the next

house has. *et's see, your mame ?" '
it" " I hvein't tile pattern. Don't you get iie

lit awful tired walking tround taking the doll
tlt i censst•" bot

i

an "Oht yes, it's wearriisolte,. but I pick tip 11

:t ,reat deal of information. How nice I nll,

ryou dinuier smells cooking. Plulm pud- sinu
di ding?", no
- "ln Mailne. No, I lhavel't plumt pod-. dint

y tding to-day. I'm looking for a new reei- i

e e-" eat
"I've got one that I took downl from a [whi

let lady's cook-book across the way. Are you ithal
blu.t m ariried ?" in

igh "'•. Want an invitation to the wed-

n 1ingI don't you? It will be a long time i
si- before you get it. You can keep your I

uid lilu t pudding recipe, tlank you." tL
ter i sh'l trink 'twould be some timet.

to v you othil-'- O, of course, I forget.iasi 'sthis hall carpet is just the pattern of .Mt~ m
Ito 'rundy's. Sihe's had it inore than. tweintyf.'1

Rot years. How many are they in dil'e f'tmi- !
lse. ly '"

g"- *If this hall enrpetdon't suit y ., y••u iei
1 :t! an get oi' froi t it anti go aboit y• Ot•y:- 'tr

on- susing"

nd : "Well, you're ant iptpede'tjuij 4. anI-.~ I

how. You haven't ,told e w1s a'n ysat ='•-l;

ose were born or what's vpunc ttiMcti t:r w•veii
a he youl expect to get crge a:i w~:, t t E t s
ting flue for not answeri •i;g:i o•, •if q ve' s-I

ast- tions, and if j was you I- no 'it he ; ,.een

a:, t the door in Rsuch a slusiy :Urinid g 1ye,
he dress, so there." gr:

had 'Oh, you hateful thing. You cat -just fro
mly goaway. I'l pay $10 just to getrid of dr4

ree -i o, and smile doingiit.: It's noti of your r es
iich business, nor the censuses either. No, it me
enti isn't. You can keep your pattern and w:

.your plum pudding and 3your saucy, ini- i W
tilt pudent gqestions to yoturself L 1- ' -i thl

1ltor *-"Grd morniingt. I must be getthig onu n

i•r- I h!ivei'tiJone butt three families all the tel

itfu forenoon," and an energetic bang of lhehl

heir dour jha m'iasd catchiig a foot of her

Siiiting dress skirts.
ntil - t

Sby The rate of inirejaFi e in population of

enrt-tw6 citles in thi Unied Std e r dudildcl the de ade i'• 3480 per eeent. Dents

e her Th:t-gain in Sapn aticusco i' s nearly 1'fi

nti':e much aii ihat l ioiB klyi anud that

"- rd 101 f. f

i AL.L4ORTS OF PA

"'Here, John, don'teat those cl hes•s'up. "
Said she with a hateful snapt:

"They're some I saved on purpose
To put in the baby's pap."

"Well," said John. edging for the door
And reaching for his hat.

S"What makes y-n so cross about it, then-
S .tin't I the baby', pap?"

The black fly isa "'glattv little li'llow."

A summery proceeding-Going on a ptie-
tiltc.

The Turkish sittuationt is usuallv cr,.'s-

legged.

Newsaple' rs cllit;hteu the worlld-witll a
read light.

A well-wi4her-T'l'he nl ho is doing
the digging.

Lettuce shouil not he dre.setl too warn nl-
ly in the. aumllleltr.

After a woman hIas IsS- td ntl ietyshe is

proud of her age.

Trute mnerit is like a river, lhi' deeper it
is thle less noise it iakes.

Goes withoutt ,avyiut-'Tlhe man itwho lhat
ta "good-by" for nobody.

Some of the Ire l'pl•ses one gets throlugh

the telephone are holler mockery.

Nature gtaw the bicycle in the dimt ftllllr.
when she ereated a lhow-leged mlln.

A yotlnglady in Blrooklyl sa;yssite nt\ever
sings, except ftor her onI "''alnraieillient."

Advice of the ail-last t to the nnatt'ur
yachtslman--Lul' me little, luff' Inme lon.

All railrotds to w:teritg-ptlaces have at
right to call thletns'lvcs great trunk lines.

Rtus-ia llltst be it great o toitty tlir cold-
Almost e\'elry olle's tIllname en(ds with a
"koff."

An English scientist attributes of'r oe'
wttves to Venus anltll our1 hot waves ' l
piter.

Whiy is a young lady forsaken It r
lover like a deadly weaplont ? IBeaue ,•:
is a cutlass.

Let hinmt who regrets the loss o: tri

make protper use of that which is to c::
in the future.

"Six into four, it won't go once," 'i'
mathematical shoemaker to a lady ve.:tt'~
elt, onle day.

Alt old thermometer is never very ;.-
tlar. Nobody wants to see athermo l cln -

over seventy.

The desire to go sottmewhere i:

weather is only equalled by the tie-it

get back agaill.

The base-drumner makes more noise thIn

anybotly ele, but he doesn't lead the :
There is a inoral to this.

SAn artist calnnot draw well unitt a t,
observes the rules of perspective.

different with a blister.

Whent a burg •r is cauttght in the j'-

:nld fLed on cold leadi, good digestio:
not wait on appetite.

'")lte word nmore" is getnerally t
with which pulblit speakers wind

selves tip for a fresh stalt.

At this tlhitte of the year nolhit il it

bring sickness to the boys of the t: I1;I

1t'ticker than : new grindstone.

T'hebicycle, like the whirligig tt: ::. ,

:brings in its revenges when it tmt '- .,t

inexperienced rider bite the dust.

The fifteen caIr maIlnufcttutriltg es •hp•'

imeuts of the United States trllnled i i"

year :7,:;W0 pieces of rolling stock.

I'rolessor Reed of' Illtlodo places :!a
Sitf the world, by geologic

at
'l e fidleo: ,.

hille lmature tiguire of 600,000,000) yesce

: The toe of anl enleiiy's bItot will r• <,"

more to raise a mtnt into prominet: '

I the handsl of a half dozen good friet.:;,,

No "corIned'" Mlall has any bulsil::t t'o ia

crowded horse-car. It m
a
kes no di:' =`: ,

I whether the trouble is in his feet c i:,:

head.
A1 jevater iuveL't["sn 05t<, n ? " ,"

precious stoies for disposal; additltl- at
"they spalrklet like the tears of; ii

widlow."

It does not mtake any odds hoew ma,.
is brought up, a short-hand repore csi

generally take himn down when he tegi,:,
to tdlk.

"help froml i t illuexpected quar• T,

the tramp reInarked when at twet::..,.',o -

cent piece was handed him by the ' :`:-f

the house."

This yeai's yield of tea in l(lici i::
mated at 70,000,000 pounds, nearlh 4w.o',.

that of 1878. Ten years ago it wub
i
t -ard

14,000,000.

From the comlioeRition of t y ..

anese student of English: "The tar i• .
small cattle; when he sees a rat ••,;'-.i:i!i

atles his eyes."

SA tall man having rallied hit f•';.I, nr

the shortness of his legs, the 1 'ic ,•Li

SedM, y"V legs reach the grot 
m

it

tlmore can yours do•
5

The visitors to the State HoNu•: a:
mind the weather one whit, hia c:is•ah-?il

istairs to the top of the dome :l r mtu

iai in a colder season.

"And don't you forget it,': is v .re

dered fashionably, "Antd do nc pa-eiti

the impression to be obliterate "1 fra?,g t.
cells of your recollection." .`

Young man, a diamond pit k rea•

nlice and glistens brightly, .. it e dlr;-",we. "p•r,
e dollars a week supports ,n'a: .. :.

both, one or the other is ot.,'
p Here is : fair hit at'it i; er . .

e nut," asked a little g11 ••,"w
i- sing in chrchb 'W',e .+lg ?; ;t o

no more,' and m!n 'o-•l 1; I .- dine?".

If llthere is :my ody •ht ha . r-

esat sympat.l'y it i •be cicu, i •-• .
a 1 who has ye a swhi re  s atti ' . d

iti that he ieels s itho' vgh:l iI. gt : W la,'1 ii-ie .d

11in fro:t

i'ue pre11 t t rt time S1 ,ce{

,.^' ,aong the ncutiosities ofl thc: e+..-s thi .t

rt I Ilxaistth discove-red d-e o ..t..x
}i i S J q tr O.-e:,. of ait m:n hos0 n •ai

.Aila•', t was married tI a won'ma 4 m .

u ed hEA.i, The two were born it k('lik s .
t-as then peame day, and Wient fr+i'i t'ef•r
r tOi. a ilk together-a act whi '' ut "
,.. ago papers call being thrust . :t 0•f :

.iie, and which completes the :cta'ligy. -

Not W.Ihat Kind et'li-;~

Atn Albany la thinks Jr r'

'very outrc;'1 ntitn etpeei-;b r.odating p

1graph opetroi~/Shi rhecentih setura::

from Nev vlac:, i b.t:t~ !~~tb8l i .:

ri dress-patteirr; xat".tM r~fE~t-tl it,`~

more. we ; 4 er adtl 'V :A'

Arxvai a r\ 4e g'd u

~ll)U n
r~ 'Pt 1~ri~ir'Rlr 'nr?;t t:

:i the fajd'd 4 "itIaim hiy e 'Y: ,G , ; .

t teft ll Sfi e u-i~itf Wi tile. idi. i that 8h

r t oure it, a r' .rx ph After wridtiu

tfl; Westernn Union blank,

Pk v pocket a atnple of the;

.id'nicd it acenec rel tote

~{ 4 li bided hier'iineaaage to th i reT-
= t \Aho counted the wordKi d

h at the atone time repiniv-=-.

#Id saanpie-'tum de blank, and
h' x to her. Loolking athimiheA

"31 ygood aiuti.' that is a m0to
gooda I wattr and unita ySou

htj ,ey wofl'tkUo What to sentdl

pobteiy replier ] M" 3y good -

Si, eandiyour tuettage. but t s

d, I'tbe kaaple." bld e reptied. "Lt i'

to t seud{the "hap e 'oOi'c amd
bing tt~ ii~t t9i back

3 Iahiu iltcl'tr"

7 ''a-


